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to Honor 
Herald Veteran

Miss Lute Fraser, who retired from the HERALD staff 

about two years ago after 30 years service with the nsws- 

paper, will be honored lomorrowby members of.the Tor- 

vance Business and Professional Women's Club who will 

name .her ''Woman of the Year." A dinner in her honor 

lias been' scheduled for the (    _   :      " 

Wayfarer's Restaurant in Lo- Her contributions fo the 

mila beginning at.7:30 p.m. Business; and Professional

Miss Fraser was a' charter Woman's Club in Torrance 

member of _ the local club and ^e surrounding area 

when it was formed in 1930, during those years will be the 

and served as its president basis of recognition at tomor- 

from 1935 through 1937. row .g dinner. During her as-

She .has lived here since sociation with the club, she 

joining the HERALD in 1922, was jnfiuent ja [ jn organizing 

and during that time ,nas m . , y other chapters in the 

been an active influence in arca and scrved as legislative 

the community in her capacity chairman of the Los Angeles 

willr the HERALD which districl , being responsible for 

ranged from setting type to many of jhe iegjsiatjve pro- 

editing .the paper^ ^ _ cedures which have been

Arson Suspected 
In Three Lomita 
District Blazes

m A firebug Is being sought by 
arson investigators at Lennox 
Sheriffs Station tftcr evidence | 
at three Lomita fires last week ] 
indicated the trio of blazes 
was deliberately set.

County Engine Cp, 6 answer 
ed the calls,' which were close 
ly bunched in the area.

First blaze, which-inflicted 
an estimated $600 damage on 
a storage'shed at 1812 Lomita 
Blvd., was reported shortly be 
fore noon oh Wednesday. A 
considerable amount of. garden 
and lawn equipment was de 
stroyed in the'blaze, officials 
said.

Freeman Injured 
Capt. Aryall Garrctt, .of the 

fire fighting c'r e w, received 
burns-on his hands while fight 
ing the next fire, in a garage 
in the rear of 25043 Narbonne 
Ave-., about two hours after 
the initial blaze. Firemen said 
about $1500 in damage was in 
flicted on the garage, which is 
owned by Arthur S. Hamill, of 
2468 W. 254th St.

Another garage, at 24427 
Narbonne Ave., was found 
burnining at about 5 p.m. the 
same day. Fire officials said

fctamagc was limited lo scorch-
 «d, boards, but that a jug with 

inflammable fluid in it was 
found at the scene of the fire, 
indicating arson.

adopted on a statewide basis.
Mrs. Sanford Whiting, club 

president, expects about 65 at 
tomorrow's meeting. Guests 
will include state officers of 
the organization anil officers 
of area chapters.

Mrs., Edna Reed; who will 
be hostess tomorrow, planned 
the program with the assist- 
ance of Misses Rose Craig and 
Pearl Jacobs. __

TAP Rookie 
Class Seeks 
New Members
. Applications of Torrance 
youth between the ages of 12 
and 18 for the new Torrance 
Auxiliary Police rookie class 
are now available at the police 
station, it was announced yes 
terday by Officer Gus ftcth- 
wisch, who will conduct t'he 
classes.

The TAPs, sponsored by the 
Torrance Police Officers' As 
sociation, has a year-around 
program of recreation and 
education, Rethwisch stated.

Meetings will be Held on the 
first and third Thursday eve 
nings in the City Council 
chambers 6f the City Hall: 
Prospective members of. the 
youth organization are expect 
ed to furnish their own trans 
portation to the meetings.

In addition to appearing at 
public functions as uniformed 
aides, the organization sched 
ules a number of outings each 
year including skating parties, 
sporting events, and mountain 
trips. ' ' . .

Lease Signed 
For Aircraft 
Plant in City

NorWirop Aircraft On. of "

(HnlKlcl Photo)

, . To Receive Club Honors

'Man of Year 
Winner is Lady

Gladys Phipps, a Longreh employe for more than 13 

years, was named "Ma,n of. the Year" by Ldngren Aircraft 

Co.- associates, in balloting at the plant last week. The win 

ner received a $50 bond, a golden'horse trophy, and will 

exchange places with President Hampden Weritworth for 

one day early this week. ,.        :        

Winner of the night shift I "Whitey" Kotila of Plant

award as "Man of the Year" No. 2
was Cass Russak, who has
been with the company since were made ' Thursday after- 

1951. He will exchange places noon at the new Longren plant 

with Bill Miller, director of on the airport where work is 

manufacturing, in the near fu- now being started on contracts 

ture. ' for converting the B-5 bomber

Mrs Phipps who will be to the KB-50, the Boeing ribs 

president for 1 a day, has an- for the KC-135, Navy, gun, 

nounced" plans to call a Staff shields,, and the Webcor pod. 

meeting and verify the condl- To be added soon are lines for 

tion of the company's sales production of material for 

and financial figures with the Convair, H. 1. Thompson, Rohr 

directors. She, was able to re- Aircratt^and the Navy, 

port before the meeting, how- _. " . 
ever, that Longren has a back- |-||>0 
log of approximately $6,- 
500,000.

Russak, who will be director 
of manufacturing for a day,

ANNUAL l,()N(iKr.\ WINNERS . . . Gladys I'hlppi »nd C»s» Rumk receive bonds Mid . 

golden home truplilrs from l.onumi Aircraft President Hampden Wentworth (center) 

,i» winner* of Ihe "Man of the Year" award* at ceremonies here IhU week. The win- 

'nm are selected on each shift »f Ibe plant by balloting on nomlnillnni made each 

month.

Presentation of the awards

Here' ICI c
Two members of the Na

evaluating fire prevention 
measures and fircfighting fa 
cilities in the first inventory 
of the city's standing in 20 
years. .

Making the survey are Mar- 
vln B. Marshall and Leonard 
Wilson. The results of their 
survey could mean a savings 
of thousands of dollars to Tor 
rance householders, businesses 
and industries if the city is 
put in a different classification, 
city officials claim.

The two investigators have 
been invited to attend next 
week's meeting of the City 
Council.

Ex-Hubby 
Held for 
Stabbing
A Torrance man, who was 

ripped and slabbed by his 
wife's ex-husband, was de 
scribed as in very critical con 
dition but doing better at Har 
bor General Hospital yesterday 
after a friendly visit turned 
into a vicious attack Thursday 
night.

Forty-two-ycar-old Russell 
Hillman is the victim. 

Hillman and his wife Lois,
1 40. live at 18920 Kclbar Ave.
! Mrs. Hillman's first husband,
1 Alvin Leo Osborne. 41. a Iran-

- ..   .  ., . .. sient with last, known address 
Hawthorne will transfer . Us ; jn Tulal.p is in Torrance city ; 

publications department . to; Jaj) faci counls of ^ssaM 

Torrance in the near future, a wj(h a dc;i(lly wcapon ai,d as- 

company spokesman told the sau ,, with intpnl to commit 

HERALD yesterday. murder, detectives -say.

Reports that Ihe aircraft firm I i;scs Kitchen Knife 

planned to acquire Iwo large j Ogborric turned on his tor- 

buildings in the new Domin-; mer wife' and her present mate 

gucz-Arlington industrial tract jn a fit Of rage and used a 

were confirmed when com- j kitchen knife to slash Hillman 

pany officials said that con- j repeatedly in the abdomen, 

tracts for the buildings, total- When Mrs. Hillman jumped in^ 

ing 72,000 ijquare feet, had between the two to break up i 

been completed. 4he attack she was slashed in

 To be moved lo the two '* the face, authorities said, 

large buildings in the near fu-! The bizarre, attack began 

ture probably within 60, days Thursday afternoon when ps- 

 will be the'jlepartmenfs pub' borne hitchhiked- from the San 

lishing the company's catalogs, i .loaquin Valley to San Pedro. 

technical manuals, handbooks, i He called his ex-male from the 

and other printed material. i harbor city, requesting to see

Several hundred people will ! her and the couple s children

r ss^!rjsis*j>Tr^,s,., ... . 
rjsrjassSiascyMfiS Chert Organization

Trophy, awarded for the highest per^

ALVIN L. qSBOrtNE 
. /Knife Attack Suspect

Torrance Lags In

transferred to Torrance, «ffi-i ^%O,f ̂ ^"^^/^

home
The ' lra

Ashton said Osborne armed centage of total volunteer organization for the forthcom- 

himself" with some slugs from ( ing Community Chest campaign, was presented -to Jim 

a bottle of wine, then took a Munson, Lomita-Harbor City chairman^ during the Harbor 

chicken out of the icebox an^, ^rca ^yeifare Federation board meeting Wednesday after- 

wt?ndone nOsborne "asked the j noon in the Torrance Chamber 

Hillmans to eat.it and Mrs.!of Commerce headquarters.

cials said.
The aircraft company lias al 

ready occupied a warehouse 
building at the same site.

fit Prospective 
Members Visit 
Elks'Meeting

More than 60 prospective 
members were guests of the 
Torrance Elks Lodge 1948, ............

Wednesday evening, to hearj According to- Ashton, Os-, cjly 's possession the remain- 

outstanding Elks explain the 1 borne 'later excused himself 16! dcr of the year.
wash his hands, but grabbed a I George Bradbeer, San Pedro 

kitchen knife and   tore' into cjly chairman and chairman

Hillman declined, touching off 
the argument. Ashton stated.

Hillman, who was out water 
ing the lawn, heard the ruckus, 
came in and cautioned Osborne 
against talking to his, wife that 
way. The two then engaged in

The trophy will temporarily 
remain in the Lomila-Harbor 
City area until Ihe first Har 
bor Area city meets the 100 
per cent goal. The trophy will 
tli|jn be formally presented to 
the top city'having attained its

a fistic brawl, which finally   goal in total volunteer organ- 

ended with the two making up.' izjtion, arid will remain in the
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Elks.
Main speaker during the 

evening was L. A. Lewis, of 
Anaheim, past Grand Exalted 
Ruler of Elks. Others at the 
meeting representing the 
Grand Lodge included C. B. 
Hebcnstreit of Hurititrgton 
Park, past president of the 
California State Elks Assn.; 
Leonard Bush, Inglewood, also 
a past president of the Cali 
fornia Elks; John P. Martin, 
San Pedro, past district deputy 
and now Tiler in the Grand 
Lodge; Roy- J. Gorden.of San 
Pedro, past dirtsrict deputy; 
and E. C. Hathaway of Hunt 
ington Park, chairman of the 
membership committee of the 
California Elks Assn. 

  Lewis reported to the Elks 
and their guests that there are 
now' 123 lodges in California 

J with more than 120,000 mem 
bers. .  

He,.outlined the origin and 
principals of the organization, 
and emphasized the work of 
the Elks in their youth activi 
ties program.

A film on the program of 
Elkdom was shown at the close 
of the dinner meeting, accord 
ing, to K x alt e d Ruler Pete 
Fahnestock. '

Ad Program 
Meet Topic

Chamber of Commerce mem 
bers that have subscribed to 
the special downtown adver 
tising and promotion program 
are invited to attend a meeting 
at the chamber office Wednes 
day at 9:30 a.m., Chamber 
Manager Tom Watson has dis 
closed.

Joe Eisaman, of Eisaman- 
Johns Advertising, which is 
handling the local campaign, 
will discuss billboard advertis 
ing for November with Art 
Goff, Pacific Outdoor Adver 
tising, and George Powelt, city 
planning commission secre 
tary.- Plans for October promo 
tion also will he discussed, 
Watsijn added.

of-the welfare board, made 
reservation to MunsonDel. Sgt. Ted Morris. whoj lhe   

answered a neig'hbpr's frantic j . ^ { th boar(, 6.essjon 

call to the home, took the v .  ..   . ...     

knife away from Osborne. 
Morris took Osborne to the

charges, ending the reign of

underwent emer-terror. 
Hillman

gency surgery at Harbor Hos 
pital while his wife was treat
ed and released.

According to latest organiza 
tional reports, Lomita-Harbor 
City retains its first place lead 
with 63.50 per cent; Rolling 
Hills has 33.60 per cent; Gar- 
dcna, 25.05 per cent; Palos 
Verdes, 23.36; San Pedro, 
21.85; Wilmington, 15, - and.
Torrance, 11.89 per cent.

Meanwhile, Torrance Com-

Jack Schmidt, and committee* 
men for the annual Communi 
ty Chest' campaign held a 
kick-off session Wednesday 
noon at The Palms in Tor 
rance.

Schmidt pointed out the Im 
portant work of the Communi 
ty Chest emphasizing the 
Chest's 168 Red, Feather 
agencies.

Following introduction of in 
dividual committeemen, the 
group had a premiere showing . 
of the film, 'These Hands Are 
Yours,", depicting the various 
Cojnmunity Chest agency serv 
ices.

Schmidt also pointed o.ut, 
'that the Commurtity Chest is 
the American way of doing 
things, committees of people 
working for others." ,, .


